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WICKARD ASKS

DEFERMENT OP

FARM WORKERS

A ttmporarr eomblnitton of tht Evening Oct Id and tht Kiimath Newt. fabllih4
iffrmoon eaofpt Sunday it Eplande arid Ptn trcU, Kttmtth Falli, Oregon, by U
HtrM Publlahlni Co. and th Klamath Keva Puhllihlnx Company.

W tt V if - Si SUofU and UapiEntered M aeoond dui matter at tht poitoffict of Klamath Falla, On ot Aufuifc Mi
IMfl under act of oongreaa, March t, 1879.

i 1 m
DylkULWALLONMember of Tha- Aaaodatcd Prcai

The Attoelated Prcaa It exclusively cntltlrd to tha ut of repabltoatioa of til Btva
dUpatchea credited to It or not otherwise credited In thta piper, and alto tht local
titwa publUtied therein. All right of republication of pedal dlipitehw art alto reserved. 1AeWASHINGTON, Nov. 5 The

Japs were chased awav from
Guadalcanal again, but they will OMETMINQ entirely now

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (ff)

y Nationally by
Co.. Inc.

Ban Franetaeo, New York, Detroit, Seattle, Chicago, Portland, lot ABtelra, W, loola.
Vancouver, B. 0. Coplet of Tht Herald and Newt, together with oonplat tafornatlot
boat tht Klamath Falta market, may be obUlned for tht euk&f MJ of thut erfteta.

Delivered by Carrier Id City

oe oacK. s iSecretary of Agriculture Wick- -

FOUND the most wonderful
buy In plaid suits tills week
. . . At Tho Town Shop , . ,
Tlmy'ro 100 per cent wool
and the prices nre only.

Their last sea sally was made
and different In the way
of softening lotions, oleani-in- g

agents and germicides
Is what I ran into at Cur--

ard told a senate mllltnry comup of about 30 ships, a sizeable
MKMHKR AUDIT BUHBAU OP CIRCULATION mittee today that cssontlol farmportion of their fleet, so It is rea

litbor should ba ulvun draft rto. rln's this week ... A throo-l- nFo?jTa sonaole to ex----I .75

r.M
three Month!
One Tear ferment to assure maintenance on?. pJoduct ",Bt ' wpndorully

onlng perfuming tont .mii1i u..." ..v.vww.,, Mkln.
next time they
come they will
be In even

$15.95 to $19.05.
The nice thing about suit's

llko these Is that you can mix '

'em with other things . . . The
soft shades are combined benu-tUull- y

to liurnionlxo with n.
most any plain color . . . And

MAIL BATHS PAVART.B IN ADVAKC1
By Mall

lo Klimith, lake, Modoc and SliktyoB OountlM
M . J .1.1 I

.....KO to express an opinion on if, k,d of h,rd ,0 deIcrb,
greater num any pending lcglsintlve pro- - unless I start at tha beginning

Ihrte Month!
et Month!
On. Year . .00 bers. posals for dealing with tlic ... So here goes;

maiiDOwor nroblum. "Triple Check Household LoThat theymust coma back any of tho Jackets would look
exceptionally well with plain-color-

skirts. ,

The "on x nam WMnsecrotnry declared thatis certain, be
"we are losing our most effl- - i". .1 "r ""i" "cause they have

commute ed
As for the skirls of thone

plnld suits . , . They have
pleats and urn the klnrf

Comment on Measures Paul Mellon themselves t o ' V . "'" ttmt always lurk therethe support of the troops they In T , I " wonderful
"skilled, monagorinl help on the w... a. ...'. i.COMPLAINT was heard among sportsmen here Thurs- - have landed.
I ., . i , . , , i w..ow . . nm ii ativt-aiiav- D iw

that are perfect for swrntors. '

Be sure to see them at Thi
Town Shop.

A tough and dangerous con ". ' u...hu wor. tlon , , . Xo provli, r,ef rom
i . .. V . sunburn, chafing, etc.tinuing fight for the control of

our remote foothold, therefore ne.p in mis siiiiimoii. . ,.,. v Ultm m.f ' -
must be expected, with the final .....iiy llWBVl 111, ,m,ll4 nf m.imhImI.I..coy, iwt ay wa srsvtcr. inc. t. w. acq o. t. pat, on. W1AJ . . 1 . , .1 41... T'" " " '"

day that they did not believe the public fully under-
stood the net fishing ban on the Tuesday ballot and that
many people voted "no" when they meant to vote "yes."

The measure was defeated in the state and the vote
In this county was: Yes, 1701; No, S553.

Sportsmen said such an overwhelming vote In favor
of commercial fishermen in this game fishing country
did not make sense. Some sportsmen with whom we havo
talked believe they themselves voted the "wrong" way

, ,nn,,.J V .v."..' '."' "nvl decidedly germ.issue in doubt.

ABOUT EVEN
J,uuu,uvy llliril II II V O lllO l ll.,rt tir-- ii n,it- -"He wins we'll linve to let him ride in the tank as the

tjuiiiicr. He's the only one with a helmet 1" farms In the Inst year and said ? l
' J " V"" lr,,l'.,"

1 "u WK,, ",,u '" fraUMllICO l rinlluhlflll A nrl
If it hnrln'l K.. fM l,.l,A..nHJ UIIVI IIIU VIIII1UVC llltu illO I

Our chances look good, some
better than our heavy losses in
ships may have led casual news
readers to suspect.. The loss of

Ftynn "Doodles" ot Hearing
nut VWIIKH'M ,m - .1on the measure. -

What seems to have happened was this: Some voters
who are opposed to net fishing of steelhead fish thought

the three cruisers we can stand
fairly well, but the sinking of
those two aircraft carriers was

take stops to prevent war in- -

,trcngtni novar"
dustrles from hiring men grant- - (hat gU0H

C0llId do klnd o( ked deferment as essential farm Trlplo chock
workers. - irt . . .

of this bill as a straight yes and no vote on the question
of net fishing. By voting no, they thought they were 1a damaging blow.

Wicknrd said a longer work , ,, vThe Japs lost two carriers al
iiAiilr l l.wt. ........ 41..... Sl l.n..Hd " 'voting against net fishing.

In- fact, a no vote favored net fishing, for the bill so (one damaged, one sunk) and T .i . " ,, . . . .. . , . 't aflcr the bottle la empty
they are not In a position towould have banned and restricted net fishing. The Ore rlniillnrn" nt inrlnulrlnl li,lr I . . . ' ' "stand it as well as we can. They : , " :. uurrura has it exclusivelyhave but two or three regular something they're very proudLonger Hours , . h,,,. .,,,, . ,.standard carriers left, two large

This was in response to a ,' , ", " l .,L 'and one small. In addition, they
probably have several carriers 'AST week-en- I talked with(R.Irlnhnl wlwlhnp It wniilrt r.. .'.converted from merchant liners, - " ' ' - linn.

neve uio iiirm inoor snoriiiKO rif T-t- t. ni...u r -which are not efficient for strong
action. Give them a minimum

a man who has been living '

on tho Atlantic coast for '
couplo of years . . . And we

" 40 ' UmV.aO4';Chour0wcU.tkk"frOm than
LrHlnnn, .l.nnl. I,... Jof five and a maximum of nine,

only two of which are
the work usually was consld- - ,n ,, 'flat tops.

The official figures show we end the number of hours a bottlo ,., UMm . pmtwnrWr mil In hrtfnrA h hnunn . ... . -have three regular carriers from ... Dome IS $3.00the number with which we start arawing overtime pay ana mat . curTin'

gon Wildlife Federation and other sportsmen groups
wanted a Yes vote.

This newspaper has remarked before that this type
of bill should not be on the ballot. An intelligent decision
upon it requires special knowledge which the average
voter does not have. Those opposed to a measure have
a terrific advantage at the polls because if people do
not understand a bill they usually vote against it. Add
to that such confusion as apparently existed in the minds
of some sportsmen here, and you have a situation that
does not make for sensible and proper decisions. .

The trouble with direct legislation is that it can be
Invoked on any legislative act and by just about anybody
who will get out and hunt for petition signers.

Oregon's legislators will get more pay hereafter, as
a result of the passage of a constitutional amendment
at the polls Tuesday. The wage will be increased from
$3 a day for 40 days to ?8 a day for 50 days.

People who anticipate Oregon will have a better legis-
lature as a result of the pay increase will probably be
disappointed. Oregon has had exceptionally good legis-
latures in the past, even though the members were re-

quired to make personal sacrifices to serve. Maybe that
was because the kind of men who would make the sacri

ed the war, several converted
and several building.

tho war Industries already wcro
working their men from 42 to
50 hours a week. Ho suggested
that the men, with overtime
pay, might work still longor

got on the subject of gas
rationing . . . ua ., n "A"-car- d,

which most peoplo have t
. . . And I asked him what tha
effect was on his automobile
driving.

He told me that ho and hl
wlfo keep tho car In tho garagealmost all of tho time . . . They
occasionally bum rides, but
mostly tako the bin or walk '
. . . (And, Incidentally, his wlfo
has reduced her hip measure,
ment by two inchesl) . t

Thoy go without their car Irt
tho daytime . . . Just fnr r

The carrier is the main strik-- .
ing Implement of sea action, as

V w --jV I
v ' .V . - i a - '

; --w vj ? i L

t,r . 'm

was shown again in the Solomons
hours, since farm labor workedtussle. All our sea losses, ex
60 hours or more.cept those of the two carriers

sunk by submarines, were due to
air action and, in the latest fight. Demand for Repealall ship losses on both sides were
wrought by carrier based air Of Wage-Hou- r,craft - . . s J

Wagner Law Sounded
about It . . , And use It onlyfor entertainment purposes In
the evening or for driving out
to a country inn for Slindnw

So in this main striking force
we are about even, although we
have the edge because the re (Continued From Page One)

dinner. , ,

sponsibility for attack rests up behind the president, but we've
got to show the president thaton the Japanese.

DECISION AT SEA
he is wrong in a lot of things,

Rep. Munnsco de
The land fighting has been

ferocious, savage, with few pris-
oners taken on either side. Ap QaicelxuiX

clared that it "is high time that
we call to the attention of somo
of our department heads ' that
our enemies will not wait until
we create a Utopia here at homo,

parently it took the marines a
little while to get accustomed

'I suppose you would save
yours for Saturday nights," he
told me. - r

"Why?" I asked. !

"So you could go to Cal-- -
Ore," he answered. a

He said that It's a lot easier '
to make the sacrifices In con-
nection with your work or usil- - "
al duties . . . And havo your-'- ,
car for the pleasure It can give
you.

"It helps keep up your mo--

rale," is the way he put it,

ELL, there's big stock
while our boys are dying on land of floor lamps at Garce-lon'- s

right now . . . ButwJapnVe7'but Z 1Z Z E"01 Fly"n pen, mUch of h" tlm' "dod"
parently wanted it that wav 1,,temn9 to ttunony in Los Angeles at his preliminary hearing

and sea.

fices make- better legislators.

The property tax reduction feature of the income tax
diversion measure probably attracted enough votes to
put that measure over. It carried in this county. School
teachers, PTA's and similar groups gave the proposal
solid backing. ".''."There are some features of this rather loosely-draw- n

measure that may bring up technical difficulties. On the
: other hand, this is not a constitutional amendment, and
the legislature may be able to correct defects.

The cigarette tax got what it deserved defeat. The
tax was unnecessary, and imposed an additional levy on
a commodity already heavily'

taxed by the federal gov-
ernment.

We are pleased that the amendment preventing di-
version of gas and motor vehicle taxes was adopted bythe people. This makes permanent a sound principlewhich we have always defended.

The rural credits loan repeal passed, as It should have
done, but there was a heavy vote against it. Probablyfew of those who opposed could tell why, except that
they did not understand it and therefore took what they

In the senate, McNnry also if you're planning on getthey are getting it.
on charges of statutory rape, involving two minor girls. He was
permitted to smoke in the courtroom during a recess, when thl spoke out against what he term ting new ones for Christ.Obviously they have no su ed the threat of manpower mas you'd better not wait toopicture was made,perior strength on land. . mobilization" under a central- - longSso the fight on the sea is ized authority and called com- - Because this nrescnt stock of

Mahoney expressed indignation puisory mooinzauon "me most floor lamps is the last Garce.likely to decide the issue,

LOOKS GOOD Klamath's ciicuuorini tiling ever conceived ion s will havelthat local newspapers, in an
editorial, had doubted his ability by the American-mind- . These are lovely lamns. how.mm

Democracy was founded up- - ever . . . Thev er. hnimM
to reauce rates that much.

a aY e&tevthujs
MacArthur's strong left arm

on the Pacific front has mean-
while been punching . the Japs
back to the place where their

on respect for the home and tho early, so they're better qualityhnnrth " he rnntlntiefl "The ,u. .1 . . .of lands In the
iimii inuso purcnasca later11 aKlamath Irrigation district has umuiK 01 a iiiun irom one sec-- ir vou know whnt t mnnni.Fom,!;.rhe'ii'Hesi','4p.:;.yeors.northern shore bases in New uon 10 unotner arDiirarny win Better finish and a wider selec-uulnea are in danger. ogo and iu yers uc icsemeu. 1 on of liv e!His recapture of the Kokoda tie saia ne wouia "nave more sn if w i ,. u.i

been completed.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

, 4, . . , 1 . . , " ' " " mw lim.c.From the Klamath Republicanairfield has put him in positionto open a new area of fighting 3oj- uu uiii. iuujki laier. for , floor iamo ,,,era ting motor vehicle without November 6, 1902 a ft Hllsrv rirfht hai IHnonnward from that spot. Furth Chirlcahua National monu- - ?.h . ,i"1 . "
.,iThe county judge's office In

Courthouse Records
THURSDAY

CompKfita Filed
2uich 7teatmeHtermore, the Jap tactics of flank-

ing and infiltration have been the courthouse has been fitted S'nHjirZ Voldby ? W-.- : fef tho .amp. com.terials merely for the equipup in elegant style and ouEht to , - x o nicte With flhnripa anrt ainamstopped. ment ot the new forces we are
It is apparent also MacArthur f5 Bn nsP"-at-

n to those who providing. ELIEVE it or not, I was in v'' 'uu ,mv cnoic 01Tn fhA of r1i-n- l M
- Isaac Guilo Bernardi versus

Mary Adeline Bernardi. Suit that court.nan neon nttini i ..-- vo """"s in In order to produce these vast AO 9 U RR UUUi - wui
because he h lwn win. S Beautifully tinted it vs. uio u j iiitjiiunk iiuuillUillpaper adorns At Garcclon's.for divorce. Charge, cruel and quantities of war equipment we peaks in the United States.the walls and a fine velvet car

warning device. $10 paid.
Marriage Licenses

FERRARIO-KELLI- S Frank
Michael Ferrario, 29, sales
clerk. Resident of Klamath
Falls, native of Pennsylvania.
Rowena Blanche Kellis, 24,
photographer retoucher. Resi-
dent of Klamath Falls, native
of 'Oregon.

The seven capital sins are an

jap pases at Kabaul with increasinhuman treatment. C o u p 1

oan rranclsco this last
week-en- d ... It was a '
very hurried trip and If

"

tho train hadn't been Into :

coming back I would hava.

are obliged to build new factor-
ies and then more new factoriespet on the floor forces the proing regularity.married November 28, 1931 The North Pole is movingpriety of expectorating in the

several metallic cuspidors. Studio- - 0 Beautysouth at the rate of about sixThat, in itself, calls for the ex-

penditure of huge totals of man
Plaintiff asks custody of three
minor children and property

That front looks good.

WAITED IN VAIN
Winter has closed down nn

inches a year. returned to Klamath Falls In
"

less than tha 68 hour, l neiii.power and raw materials.settlement. Joseph C. O'Neill, The sheet and oillow-cas- e The time will come when all ERN SHORT tells me thatattorney for plaintiff. There are at least 40,000,000the Jap possibilities of an at
ally tooR me from tho time I '
left ... If you know what I '

mean.
Vera Howell versus Frank this expansion will- have been

taken care of and we shall have automobile drivers in the Uni
dance at the opera house Friday
night was a genuine success. A
unique and interesting feature

tack on the Amur river line,
the hairpin and bobby pin
situation really is critical
in beauty shops . . . She

ger, avarice, envy, gluttony,Howell. Suit, for divorce, ted States.just as it is freezing Hitler's to provide only replacementmst, sloth and vainglory, ac While I was there I ran Inln,'Charge, cruel and inhuman mnvm that T hai,A ma lAmm ntand maintenance. The Britishcording to St. Thomas Aquinas.treatment. Couple married
March 17, 1920. Plaintiff asks

a friend of mine who Is being' '
married the end of this week.

are reaching that point now. We rmice is ine principal woria ,he tremendou, amount 0 plnaof bauxite, from which

drive in Russia. But the Japs TV, tnf aPPerance of about 20
still have a formidable force in P" nx, arrayed in

there, and action is yet possible.
White and c8"?'"

What seems to have harroened .
! .. .

source they buy and use . . . And Isnail reach it sooner or later.It's an man whocustody of six minor children. aluminum is derived. . . . a war bride who had onlytwo weeks' advance nolle, ha.1 ''When we do, we shall astonish didn't, before 'she told me.:knows his dobbin, but a modernWilliam Ganong, attorney for there is that the Jans not them- - rom. ,n0 Herald Well, there's a shortage ot allwoman who's dobbin her nose, the world with our output.
selves all November 5, 1932forready a drive, ex- -plaintiff.

Decree of Divorce kinds of pins . . . And if she
fore the wedding . . . And alio
was very busy getting rid of '
her Summer tan. ' (3

and the girls who work therepeciing me tail of Stalingrad xl,e: Jarsesi, louoesi ana nve- -Martinique Is so named be MEANWHILE let us give to the
British, who have been wagMary Marie Miles versus Ross leave the Studio of Beauty'scause Columbus discovered It She told me that she elmnlwVincent Miles. Plaintiff grant

and collapse of the Caucasus, st candidates' meeting in re-

but waited in vain. cent political history was held
They may not trv at the Rainbow theatre last nieht

pins In my hair, then maybe theon St. Martin's Day. ing a tougn ana costly war for
more than three years, a bit of

couldn't wear a tan with a " "

flimsy whlto .flown find '
ed alimony of $40 per month
and custody of three minor long as Russia is still a fiehtins naer sponsorsnip oi the League

next time I want to get pin-cur-

there won't be enough
hair pins to do them ... OrPipe This! jorce, wnicn means for this win- - " ""'n voters, w. Ma

sincere applause for the per-
sistence they have displayed and
the progress they have made.

children.
Circuit Court honey,, candidate for mayor as ater at least. someone else may suffer.

like a real bride ... So sho was '
following a schedule suggested "
by tho Helena Rubinstein ex-- .?
Prts . . . It's Interesting and
timely, so I jotted It down. ' - '

so now I'll be careful towrite-in-, set off the fireworks
with an assertion he will insist

W. R.' Sayre Lumber com-
pany, San Francisco, versus The United States lmnorted bring my own hair pins.

59,594 pounds of lime oil dur on a 50 per cent reduction in
light and water rates if elected. .During tho day she Uses Pa a. ''fting the first half of 1940.

George Metier, Everett Metier,
Richard Metier and Dale Beb-be- r,

doing business under name
of Metier Brothers. Suit to re

NOW

SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY"

teurlzcd Whitening Cream to
cleanse her skin . . . Wake-U- '
Cream In the mornlnc- - anrl h ".cover $7677.46.

jmtm, v

illiiiilili
W. R.. Sayre Lumber com-

pany, San Francisco, versus

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Oreomulclon relieves oromntlv hn.

leaves It on at least 20 minutes --

. . . Then Wake-U-p Cream again
'

In the evening for 20 minutes '
before going to bed.

.Metier Brothers et al. Suit to
Without Painful Backache

Many auffcrera reliove nauring backa'hl
quickly, onccj tbey discover tliat Uio raaj
cauBO of their trouble may be tfrecl kidneya.

The kidneya are Nature a chief way of tak-

ing the exeeat adda and vaita out of Uie
blood. They help moat people paea about 3

Twice a week she Is olvlncause it goes right to the seat of the her skin an Herbal Mason s
ilP ninla a dfiv.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FraeBookTellsofHomeTreatnwntihet
Mast Help er K Will Cost You Nothing
2lt?.?i"lon bottleiof thuWrLLARD

ATMKNT have hewn lold for roller of
rmptonu ofdlstrcn ariilng from Stomach

mlPZ!""' UM Iu to ban Acid- -J
pieirtlefi. Sour or Uowt stomach,

M,frtbu"'. Slaaplawnaaa,aiu to (nm Add, Sold on IS dara" trial!

explain, tola treatment frM at
CASTLEBEHRY DRUG STORE

WAGGONER DRUG CO.
WALGREEN DRUG STORE"

When diaorder of kidney funetlon nermlu
polaonoua matter to rcmnfn In your blood, it

treatment to Improve Its tqno 1"
. . . And Just before she step -'

up to the altnr she Is supposedto use the Harbal Masoue
flamed hrnnphifil mimnim tnnm. maycauaenaupn, nacKncne, riioumnufl pnina,icir mine, loea of Den nnd cnerav. ccttinn un

recover property.
Juitice Court

Horace Day. Overloaded
truck and trailer. Fine of $50
paid. '

Albert Gus Baert. Failure to
procure operator's license. Fine
of $5.80 paid,

William BUI Shadduck. Void
foreign licenso. $5.50' paid.Albert Riphard Sprlngle. Op- -

so her complexion will be glow- -

branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
New Guinea native pulls on the ing ana raainnt. , i TL

nljrfita, awclifng. puffincai under tho eyre,
headache, and uixiincu. Frequent or acanty

with amartin, and burning
fiaaiagea thero 1, aometnlns wrong with
your kidney, or bladder.

Don't wait! Aak your druffglet for Doan',
Pilli. uaed aiicceasfully by million! for over
10 yean. Tbey givo happy relief and will help
the 14 mile! of kidney tiihea flueh out poiron-ou- a

waila from your blood. Get Dean , piUa.

Even In the WeV li ht tmcommunal pipe, which he will
pass around so all can have a followed this schedule ihd had1'

puff. noticed decided imnrovomofit; !' rfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
he told me. ..- - y,'


